
Leadership  Toolkit  
2021  Combined  Federal Campaign 



 

What’s 
Included 

Use  this  Leadership toolkit 
to guide  you as  you engage 
with  leaders and support 
their efforts  to promote  the  
campaign. 

TIP: To download  each  
resource,  click the  

>> GREY BOX 
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Engage 

This section walks you through how to reach 
out to your leadership for support. 



 
 

 

 
 

 

Engage  

Develop  a  Plan 

1. Meet with your leadership at a convenient time 
for them to talk about the CFC and how they can 
support the campaign. This could be a virtual or 
in-person meeting. 

2. Be prepared with materials including historical 
results that can be acquired from your local CFC 
office, as well as the leadership flyer (in the 
resource section of this toolkit). 

3. Talk through the options for leadership 
engagement and identify two to four tactics that 
your leader is willing to undertake. 



 

 

Engage  

Implementation 

1. Send your leadership an email following your 
meeting to confirm the agreed upon tactics (if 
appropriate). 

2. Use the resources and tools in the following 
pages to ensure your leadership has exactly what 
they need to promote the campaign successfully. 

3. When the campaign concludes, thank leadership 
for their support and provide them with 
campaign results (this helps lay the groundwork 
for support in future years). 



Resources 

Use the following resources to ensure your 
leadership has exactly what they need to 
promote the campaign successfully. 



Resources  

Social  Media 
Provide  these  social media  tools  
to your  leadership  so they  can  

show  their  CFC  support  publicly  
on  their  social  media  channels.  

The CFC logo,  theme  mark,  and  
60th anniversary  mark  can  be 
used  as  images  for the  posts. 

CFC Logo Anniversary Mark>> >> Theme Mark>>  

>> Social Media Content

https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Sample-Social-Posts.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/Logo-BLUE.png
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/2021-CFC-Theme-Mark.png
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/2021-CFC-60th-Anniversary-Mark.png


Resources  
Emails  Templates 

>> 

Customize  these  
communication  templates  for 
your  leadership  as appropriate  

throughout  the  campaign.  

>> 

>> 

>>

>> Leadership Email - CM Recruitment

 

 

 

 

  

Leadership Email - CFC Announcement 

 Leadership Email - Mid Campaign 

Leadership Email - Year End 

Leadership Email - Thank You 

https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Email4-Year-End.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Email5-Thank-You.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Email2-CFC-Announcement.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Email3-MidCampaign.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Email1-Campaign-Worker-Recruitment.docx


Resources  
Speeches  &  Memos Customize  these  memo  

templates  to  include  a 
quote  from  your  leadership  
for publication  in a local 
newsletter  or newspaper;  
these  speech  templates  if 
your  leader  is presenting  at  
a CFC event;  and/or  the  PSA  
script  for filming  by your  
agency’s  audio/visual  team. 

>>

>>

>> 

>> 

>> 

>>

>> 

 Leadership Memo - Kickoff 

 Leadership Memo - Mid Campaign 

  

 

 

 

 

Leadership Memo - Finish Strong 

Leadership Speech - Kickoff 

Leadership Speech - Mid Campaign 

Leadership Speech - Finish Strong  PSA Script 

https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Speech-Finale.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Speech-Kickoff.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Speech-MidCampaign.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Radio-Scripts.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Memo-Finish-Strong.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Memo-Kickoff.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Memo-MidCampaign.docx


Campaign  Materials 

Use the following campaign materials to 
ensure your leadership has exactly what they 
need to promote and recognize the campaign 
and its campaign workers. 



Campaign  Materials   
Promotion 

Use the  Leadership  support  flyer  as a 
tool  for promotional  ideas  for your  
leadership  to  follow  and  the  Barometer  
poster  to  promote  giving  and  track  
results within  your  agency. 

Leadership Flyer >>>> Barometer Poster 

https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Events/508-2021-CFC-Barometer-Poster-8.5x11.pdf
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Leadership-Flyer.pdf


>> >>

>> >>

>> 

Campaign  Materials  
Recognition Customize  these pieces  for 

your  leaders to  use  in 
recognition  of donors  and/or  
campaign  workers. 

CFC Champion Award  Certificate of Appreciation Email Signature Template 

 Letterhead Template  Thank You Card 

  

 

https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/2021-CFC-Email-Signature-OC.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Certificate-of-Appreciation.pdf
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Document-Template.docx
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Thank-You-Card.pdf
https://givecfc.org/sites/cfc.org/files/Toolkit%20-%20Leadershp/508-2021-CFC-Champion-Award-Certificate.pdf
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